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igarian Rebellion
tinues for 2nd Night

'IA, Oct. 24 (TP)—Hungary’s bloody rebellion against Soviet domination and
t Red leadership blazed through its second night and spread to the provinces,
pparently it was being crushed systematically tonight by overpowering Rus-
force. Soviet tanks, planes and troops were thrown into the battle for the
w against the uprising workers and students.
;onight the Budapest regime claimed it had mastered the rebels but admitted

fighting went on.
Moscow and East Berlin broad-

casts followed quickly with claims
that the rebels were beaten.

Eyewitnesses returning to Aus-
tria'from Hungary reported many
hundreds have been killed in bat-
tle.

The first stories were brought
out of Hungary by Austrian busi-
ness men tonight.

They told reporters at the bor-
der that Hungarians told them
fighting outside' Budapest was
going on in the cities of Drebecen,
Szolnok and Szeged.

Hundreds Dead
The Austrian travelers said the

number of dead in Budapest alone
amounted to many hundreds as
Russian tanks, jet- planes, ma-
chinegun batteries and grenades
were thrown against rebel bands
composed of students and workers.

The Communist government had
confidently believed the rebels
would collapse by 2 p.m. That
was the time of the first ultima-
tum promising amnesty. Then the
amnesty was extended to 6 p.m.
Still the rebels ignored it de-
fiantly.

Then the government declared
all-out war, saying it would exe-
cute every rebel who fought on.

But as midnight neared radio
Budapest still admitted there was
heavy fighting in sections of the
capital.

Budapest Broadcasts
In the latest Budapest broad-

casts the government claimed the
Russian and Hungarian troops
were winning the battle of Buda-
pest and that “more and more
youngsters” were surrendering
and abandoning their arms.

There-was still no explanation
for either side of how the rebels
had obtained guns enough to hold
off the combined attack of Rus-
sian and Hungarian forces in a
lightning revolt that began after
an orderly street demonstration
Tuesday.

Army to Curtail
Air-Atomic Talk

WASHINGTON, Oct 24 uPj—.
The Army will set out tomorrow]
to convince the nation it should
have a big role in this age of air-
atomic weapons. But a no-contro-
versy directive from the White]

I House reportedly will keep some]
'of the Army's ideas under wraps.'

Top military and civilian offi-
cials of the Army will present
their case at the second annual
convention of the Association ofj
the United States Army. They’ve
been careful however, to avoid
touching off any introservice con-
troversy that might spill over into
the political field.

The Army originally intended
to lead uff with a five-stage pre-
sentation of the future Army,
dubbed “Futurarmy” for the pur-
pose of the convention.

Harriman Will Speak
At Fund Raising Dinner

WASHINGTON. Oct. 24 (/TO
The Democratic National Commit-
tee announced today that Gov.
Averell Harriman of New York
will be the principal speaker at a
Democratic fund-raising dinner in
Washington. Pa., tomorrow night.
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Europeans Dead
Among the 60 dead, mostly

Europeans, were seven French
soldiers. They were killed and 24
comrades were- wounded in two
ambushes in eastern Morocco last
night. This was the most serious
French military loss reported on
Moroccan territory since Morocco
cast off its status as a protectorate.

Rampaging Moroccans struck
hard in Meknes and the surround-
ing countryside yesterday and
last night, starting less than 24
hours after the five Algerian
rebels were seized by a French
coup on a plane flight from Mo-
rocco to Tunisia.

Actual Cause
The actual cause of the uprising

in Meknes appeared to be an ac-
cidental shot fired by a Moroccan
trooper who wounded himself.

The shot enraged demonstrators
in the city of 150,000 and the
bloodshed was on. Outside Mek-
nes, French sources said 38 farms,
mostly European, were burned.

H-Bomb Deferent to War;
'Suicidal' to Attack^-lke

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (/P)—
President Eisenhower today called
the hydrogen bomb a great deter-
rent to war—a weapon, he said,
which tells any potential enemy
it would be “suicidal” to attack
America.

posal by Adlai Stevenson, that
this country take the lead to end
H-bomb tests.

However, on another proposal
advanced by Stevenson that
thought be given to ending the
military draft—Eisenhower
stuck to his position that the
draft must be continued at this
lime.

The President set forth his
views in resounding to ques-
tions pul by seven women on

a nationwide TV-radio program
sponsored by the Republican
Congressional Campaign Com-
mittee. The Committee said the
women it chose to appear on
the program were "representa-
tive of all the walks of life and
various sections of the country."
In discussing the H-bomb, Eis-

enhower did not touch on the pro-

Mrs. Louis Martin, a Negro mo-
ther of 12, who lives on a farm
near Salisbury, Md., told the
President she is worried about
the H-bomb, and asked:

"What is the future of our
families in this atomic age?"

Solemnly Eisenhower replied:
‘-The world must find a peaceful
solution" to the great problem the
superbomb presents.

Adlai Charges
GOP Deceives
With Campaign

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (/P)—Ad-
lai E. Stevenson said tonight the
Republicans were waging “a cam-
paign of deceit unmatched in U.S.
politics.” •

"I don't mind telling you that
I am good and mad.” the Demo-
cratic presidential nominee told
a party rally at White Plains,
in neighboring West Chester
County.
“Plenty of Americans are. We

ought to be. The Republicans
have been treating the American
people- like so many children who
can be put to sleep with a lul-
laby,” he added.

Stevenson said the Demo-
crats have been partisan in the
American political tradition
"but we haven't tried to deceive
the people on the issues —on
matters of life and death and of
war and peace. The Republi-
cans have!"
Stevenson said the Democrats

“told the people for the first time
of the danger to us and our chil-
dren in continued H-bomb tests. -'

Stevenson said Republicans had
•‘sneered” at this warning by call-
ing it “nonsense” and “folly.”

"Don't listen to the Demo-
crats. they say," Stevenson
went on. "Just trust Ike."
Time and time again in his

speech Stevenson ironically usedj
the phrase “just trust Ike.” '1
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GM Reports Stump
NEW YORK. Oct. 24 (JP)—Gen-

eral Motors Corp, biggest ot the
automobile industry’s big three;
today reported net income sharp-
ly below 1955's boom year.

Net income for the first nine
'months of the year was $639,585,-
399, a far cry from the $912,88?,-■537 earned during the similar
period of 1955.

OPENING NIGHT
Tonight 8 P.H.

AT
SCHWAB

AUDITORIUM

for the comic opera

RUDDIGORE
or

The Witch's Curse
Tickets - Just $.60

at the door!


